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«JEhave thought to brighten our Christmi PALM
Ei RANCH wvith the faces of a few more littie
japanese oiphans. YOU will rernember that in

our M1atch number we gave you the picture of the gir's
and boys of Kanazawa Orphar'age, and Miss Veazey, our
dear Missionary, who has now gone back to that land in
îvhich she takes so deep an interest,
and wvherc bhtc has dune good service
fur the Mý\abtcr, gavet Uà a pklabing
de(riptiui of thcni al], ineluding thc
good Chribtiaîî niatruni at the hcad.
Thube %%ho greet 3 uu tcida> ai c a fcw
y ounger ones, admnittcd latur into
that pIcasant Lunme-sb..oul. W; %wiàh
%vu could tell you ail about them.
0f course cach one has a "«cute '
littie Japancsc nine %vith San at the
end-a sort of titie, we suppose, like
Miss or MýNr. We think this, because
%ve knowv that the japanese arc so
polite and have such nilce mianners.
If we arc wrong wc hopc soum i ns-
sionary fricnd will set us right

Eachi one lus a hi-,tory no doubt.
We ail reniember what Miss Vcazey
told us about one of the littie girls,
in tic olher group, who wvas rescued
by tic MNissionaries whien about to be
sold as a slave for $i. Hoiw delight-
ful to think that ariy of themn have

kind teachers. You may wish themn a 1'Merry Christmas.'
dear children of the PALM BRtANcHf, for, thank God, tlîey
know the meaning of the words now.

The latest news from Kanazawa is very pleasing.
Miss Crombie says:

"In the Orphanage at present there are nineteen
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children. One bas been taken in on
trial this quarter, and another who
wvas on trial having proved satisfactory,
has been received. Masaki Okunxura
will go to Tokyo to enter the Azabu
sehlool as soon as there is sonie one
for her to travel %vith. She is a brighit
and intelligcnt child and has a gond
dispo!sition. Siîxce the children re-*
covered froni the ineasles they have
all enjoyed good health;, and their
conduct, always very satisfactory,
shows a continuaI improve.ncnt."

"'GOOD new.- on Christmîas niorning,
Good news, 0 children dear,

For Christ once born in Bethlehemi
Is living now and here:

Good news on Christmas morning,
Good news, O elidren'swveet

The way to find the Holy Child
Is Il,ihted for your fect.

beeni saved from buch . ite, to spend their days iii a GoodnewvsonChristmasmorning,Goodncw%,0,childreiglad
Jhappy home reiving- ht. ) Ind Chlristian instruction fronw gfare gifts irc yours to eive the. Lord As ç% c: wise mnen had."
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